
k judic 5'4ire là, trtire iî 0e'f Wales
*t .orIrelad1pr' arg h'umer.f troops àr bein s-

mbledy the3.Craghi, Tbhebrg4dingoeoany
illiî.eisciiuatd "corps tog~e 0 er wll' afod t vor-
blopporttnolity to is :Royal:Highness toudgelof
hrefiiaCiency ihe will areabott.thei ith!m mt.,

ajd'during iris stay occupy the quarters 'whiici Lord
'Seatonl :hadwhist"etsthe Curragb.

EsoTror àuóifus.'-The goverument evidenitly
tanticipate agenera elaction ere.long, for they have

tabaely been ticking oai the constituencies they will
orguôt'nor, a~'bd nitming the gentlemen:Who will
test thm. -i.r Lawson will stand for Wexford

and GCptain Es:nonde for Weford County.n
Mn. M'Kenna will again aitempt the burrougb et

e Roew.3  By the way, our .two local Liberal cou-
temnoraries have lately been vieing with each other
wiich of theur shall most highly extol this gentle-
man, and do the most to bring iis name favourably
before the public. Mr. WI'Kenna's influence would

bie a toer- of strengtli te the government. With
*a-good local political officer like the onesat present
et Ross, nearly ail the surall burrouglhs in Ireland
would be securei to the Whigs.--Vexford Constitu-
tiEn.

.Tirs C5tOWBAaBioasEtvoS-NEAEL
To S.Soiairre.-On FridA> last, May 17, Gerald
Fitglba, Eq. accompanied by a large force of
Fpolice, ,p.oceedet i tiredisachge ofb is dut; te
aliOi pr eandLanesparkand ai tI eh est of the

Irialynt ComRan, the occupants of eigrt home-
tédse, nnibering forty human beings, were cast
iomeltdanu the ortld to peish by the road-side, or
fhimalsonpers home in the poor-house. The tenants
o? tie uildinrg were ail ru the em pyment of the
Company. A fariner, nnaed Larry elly, vas
eil jecetd eut ut sanie land adjoinrug Neîvbrmrug-
ex, for nen-pa;ment of rent. The Sheriff then
ent tetalraoPossession of the dwelling-house occu-

piend 't Ilichiiel Keilli and his famly, but soner
iaa leave the bouose odear t them, an essay was
matieand the rent and costs were collected, aH save
tae aeniff a tees, which aitmonuted to some pounds.
T the acre i tof our humtue Sub-Seriff be it
spokn ener than have the old roof-tree levelled,
span obtr famil> reidered miserable, ie gener-
cui forgave them the amout, tempering more
tiul mrcg. tvi thie rigor cf the law. In the dis-
chargercf bis dut', Mr. Fitzgerald has ginen evi-
dence of pluk and spirit wort y the iname ie benre.
Thergceer a consisent politicl opponent of ours,
iT lashrequ entl been ta us a pleasing duty ta ac-
kowlag rehe courtes; and geatlemanly demeanor
nhicir caracterises that opposition, and noir we are

glatI ta plaoe upn record an act of bis which ias
van for pim tie gratitude of many to whom the
naie o? Sheriff lad hitherto been regarded as a
ure stociated as it invariably was to thermand

tcmrs-aitsor1sand spoliation. We have since
learnes tram ur corresponden tirat it is the inten-
tion o! tre IrshLand Company to build houses for
the families they have ejected.-Tipperary Frce
Press.

OaAai MEîETINo IN BEsFAsT.-A areat "demon-
siration" took place on Wednesday nightil lthe Music
Ball. We ave tee much respect for our reporters,
and too muuc regard for their limbs, te expose thens
te the effects of Orainge oratory ; but we have heard
that a gentleman from the office of a contemporiary
presented hiimself for admission, and, on stating the
name of the paper which be represented, wns inform-
ed that that was ne place for im, nor for the Whig
either-ani opiion in which we entirely concar.
Hanlts advice to Polon us applies to Orpnge gath-
erings, sud, on all snob occasions, the principal par-
formers-for Orangeismu ias deeds as weil as words
-would do well te shit thir doors nutd then play
the fool a discretion. The Earl of Enniskillen, we
believe, was present, with al the great gnns and
minor canons of the faction. The meeting must have
been a decided Orange suocess, for it was dreadfully
noisy and kept tie whole neighbourhood in an ap-
roar wbile it lasted. During part of the proceed-
inge a number of Roman Catholics passed lu the
direction o? the Musio Hall on their way from St.
falachy's Cbapel, andit was very creditiale te thir

good sense and forbearancu that neither volleys of
"Kentish fire," nor other vociferous demonstrations,
proveoked any breach of the peace or disturbance.
It takes two parties te make a quarrel, and, if the
Roman Catholeis would not heed these party dis-
plays, the Orangemen having no bishops te bait, nor
Roman Catiolies te beat or bully, would soo find
themselves short of work. IL is a deep disgrace to
Protestantism to have such things doe in its name.

No'rten Whd.-- rtern ffig. .

PaRDTEsTANT N'Rasi.-Intolerant and uncharitable
Catholics, peruse the following, extracted from the
Constitutioni:-" Wa'nted.-A Protestant Nurse, well
accustomed to Young Children and competent to
take charge of an Infant. No Cork persan need
apply. An English person preferred. Apply by
letter only, addressed J. K., Constitution office. We
really have not for a long time met with such a
literary enriosity. The advertiser is not only strongly
Protestant inrhis leaings, but fastidiously s. It
is merely a thing of course that the child, or children
shall not be touched by a Papist. But aven a Pro.
testat, if fron Cork, will-not answer. Why should
a Limerick or a Tenderagea member of the true
Church ba coneidered preferable ? l our City unor-
thodox, or is it deficient in the requisite fanaticismo?
Judging from some recent demonstrations we should
hardiy suspect the latter to be the cause.. Perhaps
il May be presumed the " fun of Cork" would im.
pregnate the nurse, and feu and fanaticism are
genrally opposed. Maybe thera is an objection on
account of our city having smem reputation for talent.
It seems notuat ail unlikly that the advertiser would
prove a sort of Ars. Nicleby, who declared " it was
quite a mercy ny NichÏolas did not turn out a Shake-
peare." Of course, nobody will be surprised at the
sequel "An Englih person preferred." The cast off
vuigarities tif tire other sida ara quite geod enoughr
fer gantility here. "Na Irisir nei apply" bas beenu
graduially wnipedi oui of tira Englii papers. "Au
Englishr person preferred" is tire proper complement
o? it, b; suobbisiruess ai this side tire Chrannel. of
ail iraite ofeut ceunir>' cammendi us te your vould.-
ha Englishman. His imitations ont-Heraod Herad.
Ha tinks le gaine a step bu respeetability b>' the
muenest connectien villa Englandi, andI thrat au Eng-
liai acocent, commounicated b; a Coctus; servant, ise
a gain ta hie cilbdran. We wnisir succaes ta J. K. in
iris or hion quet. May tira little darlinge suck inu
Protestantism from tira fortunate nurse ; on; thiri
preseut panticiples te semething truly Englisir anti
gentael, me; tira> exasperate themirvae, antI
gracefully eomit thiri Hs, umntil tire bew-itdered list-
anar fancies lirai tire>- have beau really' boru wvithain
tira seound et Bew halls.- Cork .Extminer. I

BaeAce or PneMSEîs o' MAoRrAEi.-An action oft
ibis ciruracter iras beau trier! in Dublin. Tire plain-
tiff, Mies Maria Nawton, virose age vas statedi ta bha
about 50, claimeti 1,0001 as compensation for ber mn-
jured feelings anti lues et business lu consequence
ut tira conuct ut tire defandant Major Mungavin,
c halif-pa; Intiian ogircer, aged abaut 70, living near
Ringstown, lu 'wich vicinity' Mise Newton kept a
mihllinery' establishmnent. Tira usiral quota o? lave
lettoe w-s wanting lu tis case, anti tire plaintiff's
arguments vers simply' basedi upen traneact.ions
w-hieh bat takcen place baetween hr anti tire defendi-
snt in the presence of third parties. The jury found
for the plaintiff"s damages 3001.

An extraorinary caet of conspiracy to defraud
by means of a suppositions aeat came bfea ire
Dublin nragistnntts'at tire beatl police oiffice ou Mion-
da -A -aisr. tes iggine vas entitled to a life
annuit s pay rale outtrthe Court of Chanca;y
vith pwy te so b; i1 of the fund in court.
In o8 t psdet yis vman produced a
C atraaate'ofjar deeth and tof her- buria lu' Glas:
fluvin aCesîîj8sud ais swiii, uportiug ta be

sufficient grouads-Abat nratter than see a union be-
tween a daughter of England and a Catbolic Prince
or King.: Exeter Hall would pray for her marriage
to the Sultan, or the Potentate te whom Mr. Closa
proclaims hirsef laureate--is *sable Majesty of
Grand BOauy.--Uiuon.

The census reports .are coming. in. Already rit
appears that wbile 'the manufadturing towns bave
greatly increased inpopulation,: many of the agri-
culturali especially in the , Eastern counties,, have,
actuaily fallen awayi n the last ten.years.-.Weekly
Regiser.

of the Jesuits. The libel also cbarging that certain
papers had been found to ibe missing
paThe learned counsel read at langt the:portions of

l libel te vhich ti pleas pleaded a justification,.
antI ged, os à egraud, thai the pleas ught net to
ie pieadd tha tira tdid net affect the main por-
tions et tire actIon forlibel, sud if tire plaintiff vas
citll ipon te traverse these pleas it would, withiut
affecting the result- of the action, involve the plain-
tiff.in mt expensive,. painfouland unnecessary

Thie cetirigranted a rule to show cause.

which belong to iis Prefecture. On board the steam- t

boatin the voyage from Gopenhiagen te Thorshavn,i
were certain :.high functionariès of Icelatid and of
the Farce les, together with a few- traders. Thep
Right' Re. Prefect w-es ineesantly insnited and e
annoyedhby. tbesearavé!lers, espéal>' y tihe'Ice-
lanersor. raiherr celand e nofficiala HN eoncluded
from tinstiri ia the:âiesintimentluIctelan was'
lu ceirfoini il> -i ln àeéù1yiftie'r Sk

.

deby'bor,mnin u- i a im f Gödl.
was drawn out of the court. -. Recectly theAtraud
was discovered, and the colu, whenexammed, was
fund tacontain only atones ani rags. A young

'man named:Detrenx; was implicated in the frand.
.The case was. remandedtill Monday.

ÔREAT BRITAIN.
The following proclamation was agreed upon in

Privy Council on the 14th tilt., and forthwith pub.
liahed in the official Gazette :-Victoria R.- Wbere-
as, .wo are happily at peace with all Sovereigus,
Powe, nd States, and wlhereas Lostilitiets ive un-
happily commenced between the Government of the
United States and certain States styling themselves
the Confederate States of America, and whereas we
being at peace with the Government of the United
States, have declared Our Royal determination to
maintain a strict and impartial neutrality lu the
contest between the said contending parties. We
therefore, have thought fit, by and with the advice
of cor Privy Council, to issue this cur royal pro-
clamation. [The provisions of the foreign enlist-
ment act are here cited.] And we do hereby warn
ail our loving subjecis, and all persans wlhatsoever
entitled to our protection, that if any of them shall
presume, in contempt of this our royal proclama-
tion and of our high displeasure, tu do any acts in
derogation of their duty as subjects of a neutral
Sovereigu in the said contest, or in violation or in
contravention of the law of nations, as for example,
more especially by entaring loto the nilitary ser-
vice Of either Of the said conteuding parties as com-
missioned or non-commissioned officers, or soldiers;
or by serving as officers, sailors, or marines on board
any ship, or vessel of war, or transport of or in the
service of either of the said contending parties ; or
by serving as officers, sailors, or marines on board
any privateer bearing letters Of marque of or from
elther of the said contending parties ; or by engag-
i-g to go, or going to any place beyond the sens
with intent to eulist or engage in any such service ;
or by procuring or attempting to procure within ber
3fajesty's dominions at home or abroad, others to do
so ; or by ftting out, arming, or equipping any ship
or vessel ta be emp!oyed as a ship of war, or pri-
vateer, or transport by cither of the sait! contend-
ing parties; or by breaking, or endeavoring ta break
any blockade lawfully and actually established by
or on bebalf uf irther of the said con tending part-
ies' or by carrying officers, soldiers, despatches, arms
military stores or ma terials, or any artiele or articles
considered and deemed to be contraband of war, ac-
cording ta the law or modern usage of nationa, for
the use or service of the said contending parties.
All persans so offending will incur and be liable te
the several petalties and penal contspiences by the
said statute, or by the law of nations in that bhalf
imposed and decreed. And we do hereby declare
thtIail aur subjecte and persans t,nîîfled ta caur
protection, whubjay miscouduet themselves rthe
liremises will do so at their peril and of their own
wrong and that the will in nowise obtain an> pro-
tection from us agitinst any liabilities or penai conse-
queces, but will on the contrary, incir our high
displeasure byeuch misconduct.

THE LAT DucHEs oF KENT.-The Union of last
week stated that the Duchess of Kent had been re-
ceived into the Roian Catholic Churci a short time
previous to her death. The Guardian quotas the pn-
ragrapb with the following prefix:-" There appears
to be an ttempt te revive an interest in Romanisers
by the publication of unfounded reports." The
Union of lest uight, reply te the Guardiant, says:-

" The force of this remark wouild have beau more
obvions if it bad been coupled with the asserti.n that
the report was unfounded. Up to the present time

it has not been ccntradicted, although widely quoted
in the London daily and provincial newspapers.

The absence of' any contradiction of the report of
the submission to the Catholic Church of the Duch.
ces of Kent, and th.e other ereumstancea alluded to
by one of your Roman correspondents, are regarded
as confirmatory of its truth, while every one admits
the probability of the statement. It was the Angli-
can journals which firet gave it publicity, and it has
now 'ad the widest circulation in these and other
cotuntries for several weeks, Lord Palmerston al-
luded the other evening te the excessive melancholy
and mental depression of the Queen since the demise
of ber Royal Motheri and it is, perhaps, not impro-
bable under the circumstances that some religions
anxiety may be aingled with the natural regret
which ber Majesty must have felt a the lose of so
excellent a parent.-Dublin Telegrapli.

ROYAL MAtRtAGs.-It bas for a length of time
been a matter of cnomplaint that we have had a very
limitedfield from which to select husbands and
wives for the scions of our royal bouses. Hesse
tbis and Saxe that, with other "Protestant" plate-
fuls of earth by courtesy called kingdoms and dueh-
1es, have been alil in all when an English royal
marriage was on the tapis. Nothing but the se-
verest "Protestantisn" ias ever satisfied the ad-
visers of the House of Hanover. It were contami-
nation, as mucit as a Montague wedding a Capulet,
that, a Catholie prince siould lead te the altar a
fair daughter of England's throne; and for this bave
we gone on for a hundred and fifty years, bestowiug
the treasure of England lu no grudging spirit upon
the petty potenta.tes and their offshoots wbo-and
though it be Iuncharitable it must be.said-are
more than suspected of holding by IProtestantismI
becatuse England bas daughters dowered an princess-
es should be, It is nearly time that this sort of a
thing came to a conclusion. ILiberalismI talks
of taxation and howls at the idea of a RHoly Alliance
but it sees no objection ta subsidising IProtestant"
princedom and forcing the ruling bouse into unholy
unions. We say nothing, be it clearly undertood,
agains the marringe of the Princess Alice with
Prince Louis of Hesse. We are quite willing to
take for granted anid upon Lord Palmerstoa an-

ant iraI tI Prince will prove wemh t atie second
resebudi from thre standard tree of Englandi. We
earneastly' trust tirai il may' be se; andI, when the
Princess Alice leaves our shones, sire will carry withl
ber no warmer wishres than ours for ber andi her
husband's hrappiness. But we speak of tire systeni
.whicb ls ruherenrtly vicious-which lhas, even withdr-lu the imemory of men yet lm thteir prime, produoced
lamentable misery ; and whichr, if contimued, mucht
longer2 will entail yet more. Are thre Cathrolic princes
of Europe heathrens thrat they should ha warnedi net
to prese a suit at Englands Court? And if not-anti
Exeter Hall scarcely' adois rthe negative-why are
our princesses thus sold ni thre shtrine cf erman
"Protesanismn ?" To prceserve tira pnrity o th

English royal famrily's creed ? Hecavent htep us.1

fr tha matter-hatestan>' panticular creeu.re all

things have beau ai a pretty' pass fer tire hast cari-
tury and a hailf thrat innocence and beauty are sa-
criflced te prop uip tira decliing Protestant Hlouses
cf German principalities. The systemn cannut go on
muchr longer. Wle, withrout an; lack of courtesy;
te thte royal mother who is soon te part witb bher
loveliest danghrter, rte tire eccasion te protest
against ils coutinuance i anti ne doubt, in so doinrg,
we . shrall briug on our devotedi headis the wrath of
tire Recordites. Burt we believe-and not witro:itL
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Ta, SIXssIrae O18 oTfTiàIRLO'.--Tier milI-
-owners at Bolton have .finally resolved ona general
"lock-out." : This determination has been made in
conseqience'of the refusal of thè " self-acting mind-
ers".te resume work, and about 1,000 persons will
be thrown out of employment

Tuas CaoPs AsD TiE WETHER.-Tie accounîts
from the country relative te the state of the crops
are, we regret to announce, very ditcouraging in
their toue. The fruit has been almost destroyed .by
blight and east winds, and, what is still worse, the
wheat presenus a most unpronising appearance. We
are told thait has never looked se bad :' but a fa-
TÛOLehanrge in the weather would dispel much of
tre gloom at present langing over harvest prospects.
-Moring Chronicle. The Times states that the se-
vere frost of the night of the 8th instant iRas done
grant danage in Gloucestershire.

There as been in the legal world an unusual
number of cases specially touching Catholic interests.
Mr. Trnbull's prosecution of the Secretary to the
Protestant Alliance bas cropped up in Court on an
mncidental issue. The Protestant lhera iade an at-

termpt to divert attention from the real issue by call-
ing upon Mr. Turnbull to discuss the question of
Catholie morality. lie wished that the Catholie
Clurch of alIl ages and countries should be put on
its trial ratier than himself; that the question should
nut le whether h ias libelled Mr. Turnbuli, but
whether shabby> rilings bave or have not at different
times been donc by Catholics. Among the acts
which ha thus charged upon Catholics was the de-
struction of snme documents more than two indred
years ago. Mr. Turnbiull, we believe, is as qualified
as nost men te write, like St. Austin, a treatise de
noribus Catholicorum, and we doubt whether the
other party would gain if they drive him to write de
norzbus acatholicorv.vn. Meanwhile, however, li
would fail in his abject, whici was te bring the Pro-
testant Alliance te justice. The form under which
these irrevalent questions awere raised was raised by
whiat lawyers call " pleas,' and the law enabled him
te cal upon the Court to keep the defendant ta the
point by "amending the pleas." In this lie bas suc-
ceeded. The trial, itself, has not yet come on, and
we have no wish te anticipate anything concerning
it.--Weekly Regiter.

RErGrous DiEnsENcsEs IN SoUTHAIPTON. -A
schism bas taken place in the Baptist chapel at
Southampton, the pastor of which is the Re. W. J.
Spurgeon, a brother of the London prencher of that
name. Tho schism bas arisen respecting doctrinal
points. The Rer. Mr. Spurgeon, and about three
bundred of his adherents, xemove ta the Carlton
Rooms until a new chapel is built. The London Mr.
Spurgeou preaches in Southampton on Wednesday,
and assisted his brother in inaugurating the new
movement there. It is in contemplation te build a
new chapel in the centre of the High-street, South-
amptoi.

CtanicAL RULE IN ENGLAN.-A parliamentary re-
turn, issued this week, states that there are 1,183
magistrates "in holy orders" in England, and 174 in
Wales. Suffolk.contains the greatestnumber of any
county : then Norfolk, Hereford, Essex, &c. [If
1,357 Italian Priests were invested with nagisterial
povers what an outry would bce made agatnet the
system of ecclesiastics bolding civil offices. But
then Protestant " Ministers" are privileged indivi-
duals.]

Something is certainly about ta happen in their
Establishment. Lord Ebury's party, lange, increas-
ing, and proverbially unscrupulous, means mischief.
They want what they call Evangelical Religion ta
triuimph. In order te saecure this end they ant te
include ail the Dissenters who will join them on
terms of concession on both aides. And, firet of all
thinge, therefore, must be the quenching for ever of
those embera of true religion, which the Prayer Book
by a dishonesty now net denied was allowed to har-
tour. Wien this is 'dine, it may be the will of God,
-we add our poor prayers ta the prayers of thou-
sande, that it may be Hie yil-to open tie eyes of
multitudes of our separated friends who have net yet
lad the grace of conversion given te them.-Weekly
Regiser.

ST. GEoRGE's-IN-THE-AEAsT.-The parish Church of
St. George's-in-the-East, so long known for the dis-
turbances which took place there week after week,
seems te have been completely handed over ta whtat
in clerical phraseology, is alled "the Low Church
party.", Mtr. Maguire, of Clerkenwell, bas beau
preaching there, and next Suinday Mr. Ryle, ofB el-
mingham, is te bave possession of the pulpit. Mr.
Bryan King's leave of absence expires in July, but it
seems te ha doubtful at present whether re will
again enter upon the active duties devolving upon
him as Rector of the parish. There is a rumer afloat
that a change of benefices, with a clergyman near
Colchester, is in contemplation.-Daily News.

CLEReoAL RULE iN ENGLAND.-A parliamentary
return states that there are 1,183 magistrates "lin
holy orders," lu England, and 174 r nWales. Suf-
folk contains the greatest number of any countyi;
then Norfolk, Hereford, Essex, etc. If 1,357 Italian
priests were invested with magisterial power what
an outery would be made agamust the system of ec-
clesiastics holding civil offices. But then Protestant
"ministers" are privilegel individuals!1

A SLrosor MtsTar.-The Greenock Advertiser
says, that at launches the christening is now often
doue, not with port, but with a villanous compound
of rad and black ink, whic, as it streams down the
stem, has all the appearance of the more generous
liquid. " A few days ago, at the launch of a vessel
in one of the local yards, the namer of the ship
missedb is aim, and the bottle was left dangling te
one of the stores, with which the lanyard got en-
tangled. Two of the workmen instantly seized it,
and retiring below the bottom of a craft on the
stocks, knocked the neck off, and tock a hearty
swig of the contents, expecting a bonne bouche.
Their consternation, and the inward pangs wbichi
foilowead tireir potations, may' ta imnagineti.

COURT 0F OOMMON PLEAS--Loooe, MAY C.
Turnbulal v. Bird.•

ALLEGED MUTILATION OC sTATE P'ans,.
Mr. Pnideaux, witir w-boma was Mr. Folkard, mored

for a nule te sirow cause why; so mteuch ofMr. Justice
Wlilliams's eorder te plead as follo'wed tire 4th, 111h,
anti 8tir, ples te bre pleaded should net Ire re-
scindedi.

Thre notion wvas brought b; tha plaintiff, Mr. Turn-.:
bull, a gentleman ut the Roman Catholic religion,
anti vire had beau appointedi by Smr John Romilly te
coilate andi index tire Sta papers, anti in respect of!
whrich appaintmeint mrucir coutroversy iras taken
place, both lu anti ont of Parliamnent, againet the
defendlant Mn. Bird, the Secretary af tira Protestant
Alliance Âssociation, for a libaI contained in tire re-
port ef tire association ef 1860, and b>' which pleas
tire defendant seughtt chatig as taian grtru bsuacb

-pointmant o! Mr. Turnbull, Sir Jehn Reoniliy hadi toe

ample>'tiree persone tewatchr hlm; antioaIsecirarget

papers from tira reigu e! Edw-ard VL. te 11188, petiots
involviug the 30 years' religloos wvar, the bugouot'e

jic, ndigote, aend Jesuiticai, ild hava tire op-
3pontunit; ta mutilace, deetro;, cuti uthrow loto thIc
tre snch State papers as ralated .te tIre proceedingsa

Ta Education Comrniàihs taken the 'libertyr
of reporting untavourably of Ldrd :Shàftesbury's pet
the Ragged Schools. The noble Earl forgetting, as
the Duke'cf Newastléireminded im thati he w-as nota
in Exeter Hall, made a furions onslaught upon trei
Commission. The Guardian asks, "Wby i Lord t
Shaftesbury to behavbe himself like a mad Bull ?" I
We will venture ta ask, in reply, "Why 'should he
not?" or vhat aise isre able te resemble? Bullet
are said te shut their eyes before they charge, andt
l[r. Cummin bias clearly proved that Lord Shaftes- .l
bury considers it an essential requisite ta giving an
opinion on any subjec that e should first shi his
eyes to tire facts. The Times professes te steer mid- i
way betwee the Pharisee and the Publican, who, in i
the case before trs, are soinewhat conventionally re- t
presented by the Duke of Newcastle and Lord Shaftes- d
bur. I was, as we all know, the characteristic uf
the Phrisees te "go about sea and land ta makeue

r proselyte, and when hcie smade, te make the child
of bell two-fold more than themselves." i would0
not ie easy more accurately te describe schools,
whihel under the pretence of taking care of the ne-
glected classes, are really intended to rob of the trea-c
sure of faitlh Cathohe children who posse2s nothiig
else.- îeeNly Register.

Mos. YELVIYToN iN Eruiuauo.--Te Edinburgr
correspondent of the Fife Heraid vrites " I perteive
the newsapapers are chronieling, as a matter ofI
course, the movements of the Hon. Mrs. Yelverton.
She was, as you knw, in Edinburgh lately, and re-
sided wlien here with3 Mr. James Grant, the novelist.
The unfortunate lady made lier appearauce one mor -
ning at Bislop Gillis's church, (SI. Mary's,) and, with-b
out arly notice whatever, vailced into the choir, and
taken ber place among the choristers, sang most de-
voutly in the service for the day."I

AN ArtencoDER FtoM HourLYIgAD.-The Carnarvon
fierald of Saturday says, "Great consteruation ias
seized the inhabitants of this part of the island by 
the abeconding of Mr. Griffith Evans,of Caergeitiog,
corn merchant, te America, leaving debts unpaidt
amournting te upwards of £5,000, with scarcely anyq
assets to meet them. Froin bis position as a Calvin-
istic letiodist minister, andi a very popular preacher,g
his credit stood well in ire country; but his suddent
exit bas created quite a ponie among a nuierous
class of farmer and some respectable tradesmen.i
He not only turned his back upon iis creditors in a
dishîonourable way, but left iis little clildrnn to thi
mercy of the world-their mother having very recent.
ly died.

IL is a goad amen thiai the workhouse question is
comning more and more prominently forard, for or
wrongs in this matter are so glaring that no man
cau hope permanently to defend the preseit etate of
things, the only chance is te keep it out. of siglit.-
This week the subjectb as several times corne tup.
On Monday Mr. Villiers said in answer to lir.
M'Evoy, that the committee being authorised oinly
to inquire into the Poor-law of Englaud and Wales
could not mata inquiry mito complainte of prosely-
tising. This is only another proof of the necessity
for immediate and separate exertion on this subject.
Scotland is notoricusly aven worse than England.-
We trust the prescnt Session will not be allowed to
paso without calling especial attention to it. On
Tuesday Lord Normanl', in presenting petitions
from saveral places in Lancashire, expresed a strong
opinion in favour oftour demande. There lis hirdly
a week in which we have nott l record some just
and liberal aet of this true friend of rqligious fre-
dom. Lord BroughamL ook the ojpportunity of say-
ing "that Catholies should re placed on au equal
footing in ahl respects relating to the spiritual in-
struction and care of their children." Why be
should not have been content with this it isrard
ta se He e thoughtit necessary to add th t in is
opinion the Roman Catholic Ciurch was " Ipernici-
oeus in itself and politically injurions." This was
really inexcusable. We all know thitt when a
Paseyite 3ishop or Parsonsays anything in support
of some Catholic doctrine or practice which ie
wishes ta graft on the dead stock Of- the Establishl-
ment, lie is obliged by the eacessit; of his position
te revile the Catholic Church, and therefore wbat
ie says goes for mere surplusage, and no one thikIcs
more about it. Lord Brougham le a frea man, and
it is utterly indecent that ie canot speak on it sin-
gle question without bringing in Sectarinn revilings,
What if a Catholic Peer should feel it necessary to
revile and abuse the Establisi Church every time a
Bill connected with it comes iefore the Hlouse?-
Weeklyi Register.

Sir John Dean Paul, Bart., wbose misfortunes tome
few years ago made him acquainted with strange
bed-fellows through the medium of the Old Bailey,
bas reappeared in London society. I heard yester-
dey of his having dined at the house of person Of
distinction, whose guests were enlivened by the ex-
banker's poignant personal recollections of life in
the blke. My informant addei that Sir John's re-
miniscences seemed not tO have leftI an> tnfavorable
impression on his amind, and thai it was evident
everything had been done tirait could ba done te
make things as pleasant as possible for hirm.-Daily
Express.

The London Tablet has sae excellent remarks
up " Ilplscahirtiug," dant the fell; of suppentbng
a party because it gives situations te rishmen anti
Catholisc -

" At present our position is this. Our Father is
threatened, ill-treated, and robbed. The Englielh
Ministry boast that they have encouraged and sup-
ported those who bave don this, and we by our re-
presentatives are the men who bave kept tiresa Mi-
nisters in power. Itbis bad enough t ha disgraced
by the cowardly excuser that if we bad knockedr
down the men who were encouraging the Pope'a ene-
mies, it would do the Pope no good, because the
next Ministry might do as bad or worse. This would
ba a lame and miserable excuse, aven if the factsr
were so, or if those who put these pretences forwardI
believed in them themaselves, which they do not.m
Tire answer le evions. First knock don thre meni
w-ir ara actually' illtreating our common Fater. If
tire nazi nmtes et Downing Street emulate thiri
predecessors, it l bii i ecasier vert te knoek
tlhem down alec. But titeughr Ibis excuse for inac-
tivity le mriserable, it is a proud anti glanions reasen
vlan compared te lire excusa of thoesaevire support
lira Whrgs w-hile tira> ara labouring for tire destrue-
tion et the Papacy' because virile the Whrigs are lna
threy give away places te Cathoclice, anti ifthe Wlhigs
go eut tire streamn et patraona w-i flow iet ane-
tirer channal. Tirese excurses arc insulte te tire riehl
ipeople anti thnta w-ir put them fenward on boirait cf
tira Guibolles of Irelandi are w-anse anamies te lreland
than tihe blackeet Orangeman. But, indeed,Lthe time
is coe when tire honorn of tirai oid Cathoelic landI,
anti tirhernae et that truly' Catholhic people, demandi
a clear, positive, anti expressive repudiation cf threse
motives anti excesses."

PaFoas APTcior F TEz Nour PonE.--
Thrroughr the kindness off thafRight Rev. tire Prefeotl
Apostolice iorpe toe able ta la>' batore our readi-
eas, from timre to lima, particulars et trie interesting
Mission. We makte a 'begbnnig ibis week wbih tire
followiog narrative o? the journe>' o! tire Righti Ran.
Pralata te Kirtkwall, et iris arrivai andI ils results :-

Lunnvies (Shetland Iles), Oct. 14, 1860
-I Fast ftire Maternit; et tire B.V.M.5

"Altinga verk togetirer fer good to them tirai
lova Ged," say-s St. Paui; Le i a striking examnple t

e? this.' Lest Jul;, ur Right Rev. Prefect Apostolic i

resolted ta vieil tira Fare Islande anti Iceiand,

religion stil l force. Threatened even by these
baing of a pai century; te deemed it piudent to
stop at the Paroe Isles, and to go on to the Orkneys
and Shetland Islands, near the Continent. The
fluger of God directed ail, as subsequent even t de-
monstrated. Scircly aud tihe Right Rev. Prefeec,
landed on the' Scettish continent before y. Lordsr.
the Bisbope Gillis and Kyle iastened ta offer him
the Mission of the Orkneys.and Shetland, belonging
to Scotland, and formerly constituting a bishoprie
apart; but wnhich, for mure than three centuries,
were deprived of the presence of atholie Priesta.

Durng a sojour of ofi; four weeks at Kirkwall,
n Orkney, ie administered two baptisme, blessed
two marriages, received two abjurations, and saw ail
of the small Qatholic community filfil.tieir religions
duties.

This, however, did not come te pass without Sa-
tan gnashing iis teeth. For exampe, a Protestant
minister threatened ta turn ont of his community
one of his parlsbioners, whe, according te iris very
liberal opinions, lodged Loo rendily Mgr. the Prefect
Apostolic. Who couldi bave supjîposed it? A great-
Or excommunication among the sect of private judg-
ment! What riciculous inconsiètency. Neverthe-
less the result was serious. The Prefect Apostolie
was obliged to leave is lodging and go to an hotel.
To-day, however, another pirson witir more boldnes
ors liis house te rent.

Lerwick is the chief place of Shetland, as Kirk.
wall is of the Orkneyrs. Mgr. was there oulyI 1wo
wecks. During thai tiare al the Catholics went to
their duties ; ten baptisms of infants and adults have
been administered ; twelve abjurations received, and
eue uarriage elebrated. Already the little Catho-

li cd u it ; se a ve in c e a sed , a nd [ a ie ren e ta
lrilingi ta servea ae a chaupai. Te-day heing tire
Festival o thie Maternity 'f? he Blessed Virgin Mary,
il was soienrirly blessed under the invocation of St.
Anne.

TIe following additiorail particulars with regard
to Orkney, upî) tu the i3th int, have beau kindiy
sapplied us by Dr. Steihen c-

" IVitil the blessing of God we bave gained here
about 20 conversions, 29 baptisms, 24 marriages,
about 100 Ceormmnions, 2 email chapels, and 2
actually resident clergymen -myself in Orkney, and
oeo of' ny Prieste, fron Faroe islands, in Shetland "

Last Siuda>y, the Gti, a quantity of guupîowder,
with infiammable materials was purt around the
louse where our Priest resides at Lerwick ; at rid-
night there was an explosion like that of an earth-
quake, and almost ail the vindow panes wer de-
stroyedi. 1have written to the Procurator-Fiscal to
lave sanie details ou this fact. lere we have almost
every day sema freshi exlibition of Protestantina-
initolerance. Lately on the street a person seering
me cross the street, said te a man, " Shoot this
Priest ;" but another person observed, " Why shall
we sahoot him ; le will take away oureins, but our
ministers will taike away our money."-Glasgow
b''re Prexs.

YANKECIl RoNaas" AND EUrroPEAN Erou rs-
If only te avoid the Amierican " run ners," Enropean
emrigrants ought ta chose the Canadiiu route. ve
have before us a letter giving rie deuile of oite oui
of many cases ut cirueimposition practised in the
States uon ninew comers. i isararely that sucb oc-
currences reacl the public eye. Our corresponddnt
for virose respeetability we can vouch, calls the fti-
lowing a " distressing case,"and suchr j- really is. 'Wt
conmend the subject te thate ernest conlideration of
the authorities both irree and i Liveri puol. If or
agents there would republis ithe lutter it wroutî
draw attention te the tacts, ttid perhaps prevent
their fresîuaent recurrence.

(To thse Editor of the Moraning Chroniclc.)
A little girl named Bridget Mitchell, niged 10 ;ears,

whose motier sent for ier, left Sigoenriy lasi A pril,
iras sent ; steam to Liverpool, anti wa directeti to
tail on a persan who resided in that town, who
wrouîld secure a passage for her to Quebec, where her
mretier resided. This pereon, however, a Finipleton
it must ie presimed, met with onieu of the many run-
niers, at Liverpool, who toit hini that île nearest
way ta Quebec was by tira way of New York ; that
lie was sending some thousands by tiat route to
Crîraada, and that ore ofa his ships was ready to start.
The child's passage was ecured at a high rate,sand
after waiting tiree weeks, nder expense, ai Liver-
pool, the slip sailed for New York, and arrivedeat
lier destinalion aftrer a passage of six wetks.

Thereagain the child got into the hands of the
runnere, who, instead of sending her ta Quebec by
the Champlain route, ait the cost of sme $3.50, for-
warded lier by the Syracuse and Oswego line, ait a
cost of $7 83, where she lost ier bed and trunk, and
sie arrived ai Quebec lest week, in a deplorable con-
dition, bth in body and mind, and it was only by
the greatest care and attention that sire was restored
to healthi ad sirits.

\Vhat can le satid of the Yankee Emigrant Agents
at Liverpool, who permi the piructice ot such fraude,
on innocent people and children. It is te e hoped'
that a strict watch will be kept on tese wrercheas,
and an example be made o stme, ts a warnning fo
the rest.

Trusting that you will give this an insertion, faim,
Mr. Editor, ynur obedient servant,

A Suscaist.
Quebec, May 29th, 18l.-Quebec Chronicle.

The folloîwing remarks on die laIte occurrences at
Warsaw aire tran the poliical article f tihe present
number of the Revue Cottasnatemportit:-

" The Frenci Government, althoughi sympathizing
with Poland as it did for Lombardy, does uot think
it expedient to bring forward the Polish question,
more than it brought on the Italian one. The latter
camlae on o itself when it was mooted in the Con-
grss ot Paris: tie other will naturally present
itelf, unlees Russia perceives ihat al sire ei ding ut
tis moment inevitably Ieads te lthe ver; r-eeult she
le strnug aginste. France, ivre bas flot helpeti to
raise tire cr; fer jec whinch now issues epontane-
ously tram eve'ry Polrih beart, stands b;, as an ln-
teretd but bipartial spectator ef tiret generouns
aond prend moemnict whinch agitates a virole nation.
Sire allows frassia teonacumulate tenut upon tault,
and once more te caIl downu en bor had, with tira
mtaledictions of mire peuple, tire neprobation cf al
civ'ilized nitrions ; Franco calculates tira arnars et
Russis, cotants ber crimes, anti awvaits tira hour vhen
tira irresietible voicaeo opinion will fonce lier te lai
her own voice lue heard aid tira sels ef Poland.
Reforme lave beau promised. It le righrt te wacii
rnd rneasure thir extent. But, if tire>' tutu eut ta-
le na mena mocker;, then the Frenchr Government,
lita that of G reat Britain, taithrful te its duties, lts
mission, andit ils acte, eau ne lenger hane au>' conS-

lane b tiai eceifu mananrmity', nor- stop tire

Darri oF Mis. N-Iyai us Cotnev.-We learn unitît
greai regret tiratMrt. Henni de Couru>', de la Roche
Herun, bas sot lasi sucoumbedi te tira disease tirai iras
ro long affee.ted im. Ton y'ears -cge eur reeders-
becume acquaintedi with hlm througr hie bnteresting
commnnicatious, signedi H. D. G.," on mrany Catholic
subiject, it tire coluno e irFreeman. He vas ai-
so tan a long lime a contributor ta tire Univers of
otParis, undan the signature, De la Roche Heron. Ne
was a industrions and generous contributor to Cath-
olic-literaturesand, in regard to questions connectei
vith i-ance, or French¯ Missionaries, his commoini-
cationsweie especially valuable. But,.tb leading
point uin r.. de Coursys acharacterwteliis. conist-
ent andi devotéd practice e ir is relikion.' No o'ne
eco'nid know him:'withesit perceiving tat ibis ruledi
:and pccupipehis thohg eita. Wa.are sure Ibere.v.are
fran; in, iis e aiutrtra ir ileoffeiupeirprylnton hisbterû'al *epeie7.". E . Freeraah. '~ '


